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IAIEH NkWS. HIS HEAD CRUSHED. JIMINEZ ARRESTED.

Epitome of the Telegraphic 
Ncwm of the World.

TKHNK TH M FROM THE WIIIXH

l'ortlam), Or., la «u Lavo a Llcyol* 
fa. loiy.

Th* Manto Domingo rrhrls bave ss 
tabhaheil a junta al New York.

Alivi, ra frulli Ifonolillil say tbal voi- 
rnnie avtiuu ot Maona le.a ha* onlirely 
i-ea*ad.

Wi'laiustl* valley bopgruwvr* hav* 
agireil oli 40 «Mini* a* Ilio pitie (or bop- 
pi. ber*.

July tepori* sh'«w timi l«ulh «aporia
■ ini luipoits iiicr»a»».l over thè «ama 
uiuiith Issi yaar.

Anilraw Carnegla !«■• “"I anotber 
ll.VOfi i-htM'k lo thè Aliti luiperiallstio 
Leugue al Boston.

I’rr.1 li’til McKinley S|M«he lo Ih» 
S.-I,««lari «l tl>» Calhulto suiuuiei suIkmiI 
«l Labe l'haiuplsln.

Auguatua Howard, wanled In Den
ver, la ibuuglil t«> l«» an eaiapod convlcl 
ol Ky.liier, Ansimila.

A »«»pu-iou* di*ea*o, liavlng all lite 
•tiapl....sul billxilila plague liaa mal»
Ila <p|>ra«»iuo In l'uilogal.

M. latlsiil i* r»«'ov«img fioiu hi* 
wuuii-l, aii-l eipecls suon tu I» alile lo 
stlsnd Ih» cuuil-marilai.

A « .«•■' <>! «cline fever hae app»a«i«<l 
sinuiig tbe niaiines gusxlilig thè gov- 
■rnmsnl piopeity al lievana.

I. ily l.aiiglrv. Ilio aclreaa, lisa agalli 
luartieil. I he giuoui la bill 28 v«ara 
ol ago. ot I «iglish parenlsg»

Tho l'ulto I State* cebi« ilentner 
lliHiker is saboto in Manila Imy ami 
•Iforta lo low ber uff bave ptuve.1 uu- 
siici-osa («il.

Mrili-sns are holillng Ilio Yaqul In- 
«bau» J'.wn, sud thè minerà nuw tliluk 
111* Y»i|ui'a war wlll l«e contine«) lo tlm 
Indiali rese!valion.

TI«» imw «Irpartment Ima reoeived a 
Iettar troiai Admlral Dewey simakiag la 
lugli tara* ot ih» treetuivnl he and li le 
man r<»ri«»d et Ih* ImuJs ol Ih* Au*- 
tristi |asipi».

The sliisitliig ol M Labori stiri««! <ip
■ Il Eur«i|io. The opinion la sanerai 
limi Dr>>!«n*' causa la |<>ear thereby 
from III« eulorced abeem a uf lite al- 
tornev «liiring Ilio cunfioiitatlon.

Heerstary Wilson abile ir. tTiicagn 
*lt»l hit re sul trip tu tlm COMI says 
he learnwl somatlilng «*f Pblllpplna 
■(rii-iiltiirsl («indiliuus abile bere, and 
ls enlbnsiaslio over Ilio lulur* ut tbe 
islsnds.

The Album whicli has Just srrlred 
In h«n Frau.'isie ispuris itosi 100 p*n- 
pl», meli sinl aiunsti, withont toud and 
■avana, asre tilotoed op im tha Kntaa- 
bus bea. li fc, t|,e raven«!« cutter Bear 
•Dii taken tu HI. Michael*.

Kt rsiary A'gar su lisci ibed >190 
tosul thè Porto Rico sufforera.

II. * ne* Columbia l««at tha Dafemlsr
• tini« in s rai-e tur thè Astor ou|x

Il I* estimate I timi 100.900 Bina «f 
('*►1 will b* nse«l»| weekly for teli»! ot 
l'orto Rlcau*.

Frank Rniins, who Rad muoli lodo 
witli th* davelopmenl ol baseball, m 
«IcS'l al < 'hlrago.

Ih* forty tifili animai seaaion of tlm 
"'•’"sfiorml Typograplilial Uuiou la 

Hi si-saioa al Detroit.
Einperi.r William reinambored hi* 

'‘’"'"■r »««Idi,-i* in Chicago |«y presimi- 
i"g tlieui witli a banner,

Hit 1 balies Tupper say* w« must ar- 
' "rais tlm bonmlarv «Imputo or Cana.la 

b,,llJ • railway tu Dawsun.
• re,ideili s. hniiuali, of tho Philips 

’’"'•""ninl.slon, will g<> tot hamplala 
«neotifer wlth Presi leni McKinley.

Tom .lobi,am. th« Buckeye rnngreM- 
ln“"' brotlmr, bave eecurml a
•■ontra.i to luiihl • railroad in Kngland.

"lu'ii tlm Olympia arrivixl *1 Log-
Naplo*. Allumai Dewey wa* 

with (aver and unnbleto *e«i mll-

Tlis r*vo)utlon I* g«lning in Sant« 
tiui'i'i'.",1à-?Ul1 ll'" l”"’!'1" ■’» *" * wild 
Ini i'i "" "••’"‘••«"i i»ooimidoied had

'!•" iovernm.nl foie««.
tnv- 11°°* !««• Seni telegisni* to
Mèi’*":ti.„, " lw" "(Ih'wr* of aatrh Vulua-

e8 meni in tlm Mpaniali war.
iJ1"' "«vy «lepsrtiuent tha«<|eoi<!«<l 1« 

lisa»«''* Olympia a test nnd
toltn.i" l!U '"ll •'“U’"lilp wlll he «uni 

‘-»-ll-'r........
1 Atnufioan watarf.

'^nn'uiv *'"i v'*1 b" O'raatr.ning 
'"""k kont T Fr*"''’ Ku«l""‘l '• 
•"»Iti finn l"i'’y *n "*°*‘I,,,lf ItOllbl« 

r1*' ».*d.
•»itlnue good, buwever.

,h* <’"'ltnslnf, “rb'»ra»i"n <>t
v*«*sls « ' Amnricnn citizou* wlioita 
I laiin, " ,*lw'1 hy Rua*la. The*« 
»ilhnu,,"1"""“0 -mi Russia',
beat avi<| ° tlicm i* tlm•’bl.ucaof tlmir validità.

nl Kan„
T| * “»«•••• «limi*. ,

hi" r.li»;"1"’”’ i" iihligcd hy ,
(.. < “ ? ‘"'«■‘"♦‘I.y. in- y-nr.

m"1 '•wiidui,,',"' under noi- |
‘0"" «I suge,"" L»r 1,009,00# (

'"’’nt'd "”‘n '• "'»'•l »« li-v. '
,,lrin of „ „ **r "*"• idanter, In th« 
Hl’'1 ,0°i niuli"n'iH1*1 W,lh lbre" '

4„„. >" Wl ,he worlt
nul«g, ,l*“- mea and nln« ‘

Much damage was d<«ue by a win«!
• ml lain Horn H| Dnoruh, la

I h» iron niaers of Michigan am bo
oming isslleas nini ihtntlen Io ttrlk««.

I ho Roan«,ha Ima rea<ibe«l Heatlle
• llh >260,000 In gobi «lust from l'u| <« 
Nome.

I Firm peopln were <bown«*«l by the 
•ipslllng of 11,«« a< h(oiii«ir Havitlge n«-ar 
I’elialt, Midi.

II la «aid th«« tiuat eonh’renoe at Chi- 
Sigo will Im » ri‘pi<>a«intut I ve, nolt-puli- 
I leal gallisi Ing.

Neliiaaka ha* iak*r«l >36,000 for her 
brave regiment ami will bring tlioiii 
boni« In « special tiuin.

Ilio swat of inn Yaqul hxlian war ha* 
lieeu rrmovatl io gioiin«! u'lvunlugcou« 
to lha Indiai.*.

Kight liuiiilml tons of supplies left 
I hllatlelphia on a liautport for the 
l'orto Itlco soffrirla.

bratti«« won tiist placa at the annual 
uii-vtiiig of ilia I'ucilic Noitliwast ath
letic Association ut Attoria.

Ili* si-cietary of the intarlo) hat It» 
sue-l oídme to ,«-r|,,ro to pul in- doinuin 
Ilia Isinl on« r retai ve.I |<,r ti e < oluiuhiu 
river bout lailvtay.

I lii'liun* un4 on« white iiisii ware 
haugV'l fu, murder at Dawson last 
mouth. Il ey were ilio Ulti legal ele- 
cutio««* in that country.

Geueial Meriht, after a talk with 
PiesiJeut M« Kinley, alate<l lo a cutre-
• p«mdent of the piece that there wouhl 
l»e uo change in the ««ommuiulois ol lb«« 
1'1« 111 pp I nr,.

1 w«> Frem ii lieutenants wore aesna- 
siuutel in t)«o Huu.lan, where they hail 
l>rro arm to tabu < mninalili of a coluiim 
ol ti<H-|s flevrnge la tbuuglit to haw 
proinp|»i the act

In a I.rail end collltioil l«etw«-eli tiol- 
ley care neat ITilladelpliia tliiity pro- 

I pie «aia Injuiad. some fatally, t'are- 
leteiiras of ih<> mutotman is given us 
the caiiao of the atridenl.

'I lie I wentv aitili regiment al Platte- 
b«lig. N V . lisa rtweived erilrrs tu pro
pale to leave l««r Manila within a week, 
l ibe oi Ima I.ave km r<-i<-IV<-«l by the 
lliirty that iwfaurty at Fort Tbonraa. 
Ky.

Frm«e Henry, of PiuMia, who com
manda the Heiman stpiadion in the Fa- 
« itt> . will viali Han Fti«n< la«'U, <m Irienl 
Ins flagship after be leave* China. 
Piesldeul McKinley lies rxten lril film 
an luvitaliun to visit Washington,

Mr. H Prteraon has purchased a 
site at Foi t Angeles, Wueh., ami If sat
isfactory errai geuienlt can lie mede he 
will put in 
hollew wnre 
lions, win« b 
76 peiMius. 
fraiioliiso to 
ably iousKleicil 
last meeting

The I oh redo 
rived in han Francisco (turn Manila.

Gallarsi Davis say* the deaths frulli 
the aturo« hi Porto Rico will reach 
2,000.

The partner of Alex McDonald, the 
Kluuilibe bmg. demes the letter's 
bankruptcy.

The meet combine lias forced Now 
York butchers Io leise the price three 
cauls a pound.

A« i-ording to news received of the 
fleet iiuw in Baling see the whaling 
season we* not a great sucoeaa.

I b» California Passenger Aeeociation 
Ims agieed on u rate ol >M7.A0 to the 
Missouri river for returning soldier*.

An eiiibleui of a badger four fuet 
long, «eat from a Spanisli cannon, will 
adoni the new hattlealiip Wieconsin.

At Calbondalo, III., elriking miner* 
wore arresi«-.I for violating the court's 
injuncliou against interference with 
mines.

Illinois wants a «leap waterway tu 
the Gull and a river convention will 
lie held in Chicago in Ootorber tu or
ganize.

The 
ting a 
against 
publicans."

Eighteen thousand unstamped cigars 
wore captured ut Tampa, Fla. ~ 
factory Ims boeri carrying on a p 
able tiaftlc for sume lime.

The automobile is to be given t 
for war service. An ezperiinent 
t>e maile tn tarrying metaages and 
from t'hli ago to New York.

In a brush with the insurgent* 
agitili attempted to retake Angelas, the 

......................... I and 12 
los* is asti-

o|M*rgtion a *1 Ingla and 
plant of gigantic pru|«r«r- 
will give employment to 
the matter of granting a 
Mr Peteison was favor

ii? the council at ila

volunteers have ar-

anti-eipiirmionlsts talk of put- 
national ticket In the field 

McKialey aa "Continental Re-

will 
mail

who

Americans lost two killed 
wounded; the insurgents’ 
muted al 200 men.

Admiral Hampson will 
of the naval reception 
Dewey. The North Atlantic squadron 
will probably meet the admiral a day's 
sail from New York.

President Ratcbford, of the United 
Mine Workers, blames the slate author* 
iliea fur the trouble nt Wardner, Idaho, 
j|H ..ya the miners' organisation in not 
otlininal nor defender of criminals.

A Paris special Io Ilia New Yoik 
Join rial says that a syndicate Iran plot
ted to kill Dreyfus if the trial results 
In acquittal. The plan included the 
killng of l abori. Assurance is given 
that speedy acquittal may now be 
looked (or.

Imve charge 
to Admiral

The Britisli government need 124,- 
000 gallon* of corn whisky last year in 
the nmnufaolur« of smokeless powder.

Th* timber lami* of the sortili are 
halng rapidly purchased hv northern 
■ ml western syndicate* ami manufac
turing oorupanl**.

James W. Bradbury, of Maine, is the 
oldest living al-msmlier of the United 
Ntate* sellate. Il* li 87 year* of eg* 
and serve«! With Webster, Calhoun and 
OI«J. -K

Root Will P.iiir Soldiers Into 
the Philippines.

I KN REt.l MENIS CALLED FOR

celling. Fort 
«, Kan., I wo 

- each at Fort 
Ethan Allen,
Kun.. Jeffet-

13

has tw-en some (ugge* 
new regiments will be

will l>*

of till 
depart-

Man frfiiirlicrt Filibuster Mle tnirr I’rob 
ably Captured.

Gnaymas, Moxie«*, Aug. 19.—Ths 
gunboat Democrats left port Tuesday 
and a rumor was started that it went 
to intercept a vesesl from San Fran
cisco carrying Gatling guns, title* and 
ammunition to the Yaqnis. The gun
boat has not returned, hilt rumor say* 
that it has raptured the fillibuster.

Gusyina* is full of Yaquis working 
at all sorts of occupations. Several 
sloop* laden with pro-luce and manned 
by Yuqni* arrived yesterday from the 
river. They report that when the 
troop* res, bed Vlcam Friday, the town 
was deserted, and no tight took place. 
A body of Indians met the troops on 
the march toward the town and held 
them in check until the Yaquis had 
left the town and then they disap- 
penred it: the woods. The main body 
of the Indians, in« luding women ami 
children, crossed on a raft to the north 
bank of the liver, made a detour be
hind the troops, ami escaped to the 
mountain*. The Yaqili loss In the skir
mish was three. The horse under 
Genetnl Torres was shot.

Tbe remainder of the campaign will 
probably consist of scouting in the 
mountain* on the part of the troops, 
ami raids in the Guaymaa valley 
ranohea by the Indian*.

I'tiglllal Fralney Dritti.
San Francisco, Aug. 19.—Jim 

Ftalney, the pugilist injured by Frank 
McConnell in their light last night, 
died hete thia afternoon nt 8:1ft with
out having regained consciousness. 
McConnell and his seconds, with 
Frainey'a seconds and malingers of the 
club, have been placed under arrest; 
also Referee Hiiam Cook.

Dewey Will Visit Franca«
Nice, France, Aug. 19, — It la 

nouncod that the United Sluts cruiser 
Olympln, now at Leghorn, will arriva 
at V illofi annoile, August 27.

sn-

Wellman*« Expedition lieturn«.

Tioutkoo, Islaml of Tromsoe, Nor
way, Aug. 19 —Walter Welltnann and 
the survivor* of the point expedition 
led by him arrived here this evening 
on tlm steamer Capelin, having sue- 
«■es«fully lompletoil their exploration* 
in Franx Josef Land. Mr. Wvllmann 
Ims discoveied important new land* 
and many islands.

Baltimore druggist* have organized 
•nd will tiy to *top price cutting in 
medicine*.

H«rl»« l>|* ay Drowned Ladar IMS F««t 
ttf Water.

Tacoma, Aug. 19. — William Bald
win, the famous marine «liver, of Heat- 
tie, wa* drowned thia afternoon while 
working on the submerge«! Andelana, 
198 feet undel water. It ha* been 
coiiteridt-d that «liver* could not deMen I 
<lea|M«r than 160 feel. Baldwin sai l he 
coul«l reach the Andelana, and mail* 
three dee« ent*.

On the fourth trip «lows, the terrific 
air pressure broke tbe connecting 
tubes to hi* pneumatic anil, and he 
wa* drowned. Hi* hea«l wa* crushed 
to piece* by the pressure.

Baldwin made bi* first trip to th* 
bottom of < 'ummencemenl bay on the 
afternoon of August 9, and broke all 
previous recur«!* for deep-sea diving by 
going down a little over 83 fathom*. 
When he wa* drawn to th* surface, af
ter bis first descent; bis first words, 
when the helmet was removed from his 
suit Were: "I knew I could reach the 
ship an«! 1 did."

When he went down again thi* af- 
ternuon hl* asaistanls ami a few *f>ecta- 
tors who were «0« the barge, which is 
moore-l near where the Amlelana is ly
ing. jokingly san! g<rodbye, aa they bad 
alwav* done before, amt on* of the 
men at the air pump added, "We'll all 
attend your funeral.” Little del they 
think that that would be th* last time 
llahiwln would be seen alive.

Heretofore the record for the «leepest 
«live ma le under water was held by 
Gunner's Mate Morgan, of 
States cruiser Charleston, 
below the surface of the 
tauoe of 190 feet. When
was made, it was con*idere«l phenomen
al, ami many thought 
•ible.

Ata depth of 198 
water pressure of 90 
*<|iiare inch, ami a
pound* to the stpiare inch is necessary 
to force breathiug-alr to the man be- 
low the water, but thi* did not deter 
Baldwin from attempting to resell the 
sunken ship. In «(escribing the feel
ing expi-riemed umler 83 fathoms of 
water, Bablwm said it was a paralyz
ing sensation all over the body am! 
limb*, anj when Itieie would be tbe 
least hitch in the airpump, the top of 
his hea l «eeme<l to raise about three 
feet. Ordinary garden hose wa* used 
to furnish air to Bablwm. an 1 thi* 
was only guaranteed to withstand a 
presaute of 75 pound*, so his death can 
b«> laiil only to his own carlessnes*.

Before the railing of the Andelana 
could finally be successful, it wouhl be 
necessary for Bablwm to go to 36 fath
om* of water, and he *eerne«i perfectly 
willing to chance the «ianger. Diver 
Bablwin was to receive >30.000 for hie 
lalmrs if the Andelana was raise«l, but 
now that he has been killed, it is 
probable that the ship will continue to 
lie m Commencement bay tor some 
time to come.

Thi* will probably be the last at
tempt to raise the sunken ship, as 
Bablwin was the only man on the 
coast who wouhl even make the at
tempt to descend to so great a depth, 
particularly so since the water is al 
ways muddy on account of the Puyal
lup emptying into the bar at this 
point.
WASHINGTON'S FINE REGIMENT

Red Bay, on the Island of 
Andros, Destroyed.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES WERE LOSÌ

Th« Hurricane Itearhed a Vwlnrlty nf

105 Mil«* an Hour K«ll«f for 
Furto JCIrnne.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 21.—Ac- 
rording to a Miami divpat-h to the 
Time* Union and Citizen, Captain Dil
lon, of the steamer ('<«<•«..«, states that 
the town of Re«l Bay on the isand of 
Amlroi, 2-> mie* southwest of Nassau, 
was swept away in the recent tropical 
hurricane, ami alanit 800 lives lost. 
An eye-witness of the storm estimate! 
that the loss of life on the island was 
fully 000. Scattered through the 
wreck of houses at Red Bay after the 
dorm lubaideil, he said, were humlred 
'( corpse* of ;>er*<ms of all ages and 
lasses. Captain Dillon said th«, wind 

blew at the rate of 90 mile* an hour at 
Nassau, with an occasional gust which 
reached a velocity of 106 mile* an hour.

PORTO RICANS IN DISTRESS

the Uniteti 
who went 

water a dis
tilla reconl

the feat iinpoa-

feet there is a 
pound* to the 

pressure of 95

Stand llartlfihlpa and Climate Brtlei 
Than Easterners.

Portland, Aug. 19—First Lieutenant 
William FL Weigle, company G. First 
Washington, who ba* tecently returned 
from the Philippines, says:

"The Washington troo;>s have stood 
the hardship* and oilmate of the Phil
ippine* much better than th *" turn 
troops as they seem to take m> . uaflTr- 
ally to th« rainy weathe . While 
there ha* been conrideralil- alcknes* 
among the troops, still the numbar on 
the *ick list ha* been much lielow the 
average of other regiment*. The lieu
tenant speak* in high praise of Colonel 
WhoHey aud hl* ability as a cotn ui a rul
er, and lias ao hesitancy in asserting 
that the men of the Washington regi
ment stand at tiie head of the list for 
all-rouml gotwl soldiers, of all the vol
unteers now in the Philippine*. They 
won word* of praise from their corp* 
commander. General Charles King, for 
their spendid work on mote than on«« 
occasion. Upon General King's de 
partuie from tha Islands, the regiment
al coinmamler, Colonel Wholley, wa* 
chosen to take his place as corp* com
mander, The Washington troops, the 
lieutenant says, are now awaiting 
triinsporls for their return to the Uni
ted States and ha thinks they will leave 
Manila about the first of September.

Another K«b«l Attack.
Manila, Aug. 19. —Eight hundred 

insurgents attacks«! Angeles this morn
ing. but the Twelfth regiment drove 
them Into the mountain*. Three 
ditched locomotives were captured.

None of the American troop* were 
injured, 
known, 
reporter of the Manila Times, 
killed yesteiday during the fight at 
gelea.

Ilundrada Wcr« Polionad*

Rockford, III., Aug. 19.—Two hun
dred people weie poisoned at Oregon, 
111., tixlay by lemonade which they 
thank at a picnic. As yet no fatalities 
have been reported. The poisoning is 
supposed to have been the result of 
oitric aci«l in the lemonade told at one 
of the stands. The most violent case* 
are of small children.

The Insurgent* loas is not 
C. T. Spencwr, of Kentucky, 

was
Au-

Typographical t’nlon.

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 18.—The Inter
national Typographical Union conven
tion today selected Milwaukee as its 
next meeting place.

The report from the committee on 
laws favoring the levying of a special 
assessment of not more than 60 cents 
In any three months by the executive 
council whenever the strike fund shall 
fall below >20,000, was adopted.

Iron mining gives employment to 
more than 17,000 persona in England.

M««<l* of Next Planting »nd 
lie Provided.

New York, Aug. 21.—A 
the Herald from San Juan, 
says: Visits to tbe most 
districts of the island prove that the 
former retort* of terrible conditions 
have not been in the least exaggerated. 
People in the towns are huddled to 
getter anywhere (or shelter. In th* 
oountiy the people are sleeping in the 
open air. The fra*) supplies have teen 
totally destroyer!. Only the well-to- 
do can afford to buy provisions.

Unless succor conics in a few day* 
the people will starve. The supplier 
from han Juan have not vet arrived at 
tbe towns, but are ex|e>cted. Tbe de
pot* in many towns are already sur
rounded by a large numlrer of hungry 
people. The mayors of the towns have 
received no authority to dispens« 
money, but most of them are contnbut 
mg generously out of their own pock
ets to supply the most urgent needs.

As far as Caguas and Cayey, the san
itary conditions aie not threatened, but 
reports from tonus further south state 
that their condition is dangerous. Th; 
l>eril lies in tiie herding of the inhab
itant* in tiie towns Several of thi 
soldiers were wounded doling tbe re
cent hurricane, but it is learned that 
there were no deaths aomng them. Tbe 
l>e*t posted persons agree that it will 
be necessary to provide work for ths 
inhabitants ami seeds for the next 
planting. An official report form Guay- 
mas says that 265 houses were de
stroyed, 175 seriously injure I and 204 
damaged by the storm.

In the district surrounding Maya
güez, scores of women, old men and 
childien are homeless and tregginy 
shelter and foorl. The schooner Con 
cepcion, loaded with 200 Porto llicant 
going as emigrants to Samaria, went 
adrift today. All jumped overboard 
and several were drowner!. A Maya
güez paper reminds the public that In 
the year 1841 the city was destroyed 
by fire for two «lays, the governor wat 
personally distributing >50,000 among 
those who most needed it.

In Arroyo 90 per cent of the houses 
were demolished by the hurricane. At 
the port nothing remains. Many prom
inent persons in Utuado have signed 
an appeal to tl c public asking food and 
work for the inhabitants. Two thou
sand persons have perished In this 
whole district.

Work Mui!

dispatch to 
Porto Rico, 

distressed

EXPLOSION IN MEXICO.
- —— .--L

Killed Fir*» American Engineer* and 
Three Mexican Firemen.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—A special to the 
Record from Tampico, Mexico, says: 
By the explosion of a boiler of a loco
motive on the Mexican Central railroad 
seven men were killed and three otberr 
fatally injured. The locomotive was 
standing on the sidetrack at Cardneas 
when the explosion occurred, it was 
of a special pattern and of gieat size, 
being used to haul trains up the moun
tain.

Among the killed aro four America!) 
engineers who were in the cab. Theis 
names were Simon, Fitzgerald, Hussy 
and Gibson. Another American en
gineer named Lokhart was standing 
near the locomotive when the explo
sion occurred. He was hurled a dis
tance of 100 feet and was fatally in- 
jurad, 
three
ers.

The other men killed were 
Mexican firemen and wood pesa

Aiyluin for ('onaumptlvet.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The Illinois So
ciety for th«« Prevention ol Consump
tion is preparing plan* for the estab
lishment of a state sanitarium for the 
treatment of consumption, which it 
will ask the next legislature to build. 
The (undanicntal pur]H>xe ol the pro
ject is to provide means foi the tieat- 
ment of tlio poor who are «Iisablml by 
the disease.

Governor Tanner has indicate)! his 
intention ol suppoiting it and of ap
proving the purchase of th«« society, on 
asking for an appropriation of >600,» 
000 with which to buikl the sanitar
ium.

Aliainrock Arrive* In New York.

New York. Aug. 21.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s yacht Shamrock, challenge* 
for America’s cup, reached this port 
today accompanied by her tender, 
steam yacht Erin. The Shamrock 
sailed from Fair lie-on-tlie Clyde on 
August 8, and made tbe trans-Atlantic 
voyage in much quicker time than wat 
anticipated. The Erin towed the 
Shamrock about 2,000 miles, and the 
latter sails, I something more than 
1,200 miles.

C«fi|hl as lie W*, I.easing « lanriiegns 
I *• noil «scowl tls« Arr«at.

Havana, Aug. 2). — In view of the 
fact that Colonel Ba-allao, chief of lb* 
secret police, |a-rsiste<l in his ueclaia- 
tion that General Jiminea, the aspirant 
to tbe presidency of Santo I*omingo, 
wa* in Havana, eltner not having or 
having returned, the military authori
ties telegraphed to Cienfm-gos, in
structing Captain Htamper, collector of 
custom* there, to ascertain whether 
Jiminez was on the Menedez steamer, 
and to take him under arrest if that 
should be the case. Just a* the steam
er wa* about to leave Uierifuegos, Cap
tain Stamper located Jiminez and ar
rested him. Jiminez denounced the 
arr«-st us an outrage. He «aid he had 
broken no law and would not yield 
except to force. Captain Stamper re
pl ied that he wa* ready to use force, if 
necessary, and Jiminez then yielded, 
remarking that he did so because he 
could not help himself.

Captain Stamper informed Jiminez 
that he would ma ce him as comfortable 
a* possible, and, after Jiminez and bi* 
secretary had packed their trunk« 
they were driven, accompanied by t 
chief of police and Captain Stamper, 
the Union hotel, where two bedrooms 
and a «lining room were placed at their 
disposal. General Jiminez will lie 
kept under police charge until further 
advice* are received from the governor
general.

PUMMELED TO DEATH.

McConnell Beat Franey Unmercifully — 
Charge of Manslaughter.

San Francisco, Aug. 21.—The au
topsy held on the remains of Jim 
Franey, the pugilist, who died after 
having been knocked ont by Frank 
McConnell on Friday night, showed 
that his vital organs were diseased; 
that lie was in no condition to enter a 
ring as principal, and that he had 
been pommeled ami beaten to death 
by Frank McConnell, who was arrested 
on a charge of manslaughter, and is 
now out of jail on bail.

A similar charge has also been 
placed against J. J. Groom. J. D. 
Gibbs, promoters of the fight; Hiram 
Cook, referee, ami the seconds of boll 
men engaged in the contest. All hu 
given bonds an 1 are now at libert.- 
Dr. J. L. Zabala, the city's antop«y 
physician explains the cause of the 
pugilist's death aS follows: "1 found 
severe contusions on Franey'* face, 
shoulder* and upper arms. There was 
a hemorrhage of tbe brain on the left 
side and the organ itself was in an a 
anaemic condition. The man must 
have received a terrible punishment, 
and death was nothing more than the 
result of the blows which were rained 
on bis face and head. Tbe impact of 
the head on the floor had nothing to 
do with it. He was in a dying condi
tion before he fell.

"Franey should never have entered 
the ring. An examination of his lung* 
showed pleuralic adhesions, and his 
system was otherwise broken do« n. He 
was tit for ptaetical purjioses in life, 
but certainly not for unnatural exer
cise."

FLOOD AT EDMONTON.

The S*ikatrh»w«n Klver Hose Fort, 
Feet In One Day.

Paul, Aug. 19.—A Winnipeg 
si>ecial to tbe Pioneer-Pres* 
An Edmonton dispatch says the 

river has overflowed!.

St
Man., 
says:
Saskatchewan
rising 40 feet during the last 20 hours,
and continues to rise fast. Already the 
bridge piers are four feet under water, 
and electric light boilers covered 
Floating islands of wood are passing 
down. The ferries have broken away 
and no mail has arrived. Thousands 
of feet of lumber is adrift. At present 
the water is rushing over the Hudson's 
Bay Company’s flats. Two and a half 
inches of rain fell in 20 hotr*. The 
end is not yet. The lose will ire great. 
The historic steamer Noithwe 1, one of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company's beet 
boats was broken from her moorings, 
struck the middle pier of the bridge 
ami went down the rivet a total wreck. 
The river is full of drift, miners’ 
shacks and effects. Citizen* on 
river bank are moving out.

the

Street Duel at Wood*.

Sheridan, Or., Aug. 21.—News 
been received here of a serious tight u. 
Woods. The trouble began Saturday 
■light at a dance, ami wa* between Bud 
Follard and a man named Miller. It 
emle«l in tbe ejection from the hall of 
a young man who had refused to pay 
hi* admission. Sunday morning the 
men met on the street and ha<l a duel. 
Miller fired a shotgun point blank 
at Pollard’s head and shotaway part of 
one of Pollard's ears. Pollard «-mptied 
his revolver at Miller, but was so nerv
ous that his shots went wild. One 
shot hit Miler in the leg below the 
knee. Considering that the men 
at close range, their escape from 
ou* injury is remarkable.

h

ti red 
seri-

Paaa«ngrr Train Wrecked.

Texarkaua, Ark., Aug. 21.—A 
sage ha* just been received here to the 
effect that a north-bound passenger 
train on the Kansas City, Pittsburg & 
Gulf ratroail went into Litte river, 60 
miles north of here. A switch engine, 
with crew, ha* left for the scone. Tha 
wreck is between stations, and it is not 
kowu how much of the train went off 
the bridge. It is known, however, that 
the baggage, mail and express cars 
went in.

Idaho Town Burned.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 21. — La«t night 

the town of Placerville, in Boise coun
ty, was wiped out by fire, 
ness portion of the place was 
and most of the residences, 
is estimate«! at >260,000.

mes-

The busi- 
destroyed 
The loas

To ascertain whether the Paciflo 
coast is sinking into or rising out of the 
ocean is the misalon of Professor G. K. 
Gilbert, of the United Statesgeologioal 
survey, who baa just arrived on the 
coast .

Violent Anarchist Demon 
stration in Paris.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE INJURED

( rurlffs and Ornaments Thrown Into 
llaap and Flrad Haerlelan Seised 

by th« Mabe

J

tbe Savior was frac
places. Then, while 

sang the "Carmag- 
were carried outside.

Paris, Aug. 22. — Paris was todav 
the scene of most serious <1 ¡starbanco*, 
recalling some aspect of the commune. 
In resjrfuise to an appeal of the Journal 
du Peupla, group* of anarchist* and so
cialists gathered about 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon in the Place do la Repub- 
liqjie. The police lm«i taken precau
tions, and there seemed to lie no dan
ger of disorders. Sebastian Faura and 
Faberot, well-known revolntrormiy an
archists, were the ring-leaders. Faure, 
standing on the pedestal of the statue 
which rise* in the center of the Palat.e 
de la Republique, ad reseed the crowd. 
Among oilier things he said that the 
anarchists shoal I be masters uf the 
streets. The police then inteifereil 
arid <listodge«l Fame and Fabarot, mak
ing three arrests. The crowd at thi* 
point dispersed, but a column of dem 
onstrators, h sailed by Faure and 
flenrt d’Hori, made for the Place de 
la Nation. The police broke throogh 
the column an«l a struggle for the mas
tery followed. Shots were fire«), and 
M. Guullier, commissary of yailice. was 
twice «tabbed with a knife.

The rioters procee«le<l toward the 
Fanborg du Temple, at the corner of 
Itne Darberi and the Rue St. Mauri- 
Popinconrt, tliey forme«! up into a com
pact body. Hatcheta were suddenly 
produce«!, with long knives stolen from 
the counter* of shops, ami a concen- 
trated rush was made upon the Church 
of St. Joseph.

The aged sacristan, seeing tbe moh, 
hastily closed the outer gates, but these 
were soon forced with hatchet* and 
bars of iron. Tlit massive oaken doors 
were then attacked. According to the 
first account, the wild horde burst into 
the church, which instantly became a
■ :ene uf wild pillage and *acrifice. Al
tar* aud statues were hurle«! to the 
floor and smashed; picture* were rent, 
candlesticks, ornament* aud boat* from 
high altar* were thrown dowgi ami 
trample«! under foot. The crucifix 
above was made the target tur mistile*
■ nd the tiguie of 
ture«l in several 
rancoroue voice* 
nole," tbe chair*
pile«) up ami set ou Ute in the center of 
the square fronting tbe church. When 
this stage was readied, tlit crucifix 
wa* pulled down and thrown into the 
flames. Suddenly the cry was raise«! 
that the statue of the Virgin had been 
forgotten, and the crowd returned and 
tore thia down also.

An attempt was made to fire the 
choir of St. Joseph’s with petroleum,
■ nd the firemen were celled in to 
quench the flames. Several parishion
ers were severely mauled in their ef
fort* to defend the church from sacri
lege. Th* church is situated in the 
poorest auarter of the city. No disord
ers of any kind occurred in the fashion
able district.

Meanwhile the sacristan, who had 
bet-u captured by the anarchists, e* 
caped, and called the police and repub
lican guards, who promptly arrived, 
with ruauy constables. They were 
compelled to fall hack in order to form 
up into line of defense, a* the anaroh- 
i*te attacke«! them fearfully with 
knivee.

Did Dewey Say Thlst
London, Ang. 22.—ThaMAplea corre

spondent of tha Daily NMgte!»graphs 
the subatance of an intdftiaw he had 
with Admiral Deway thgra during tbe 
admiral’s recent visit. ArTnrnab Dow- 
said lie believed tbe Philippine ques
tion would sbottly be solved. In his 
judgment, tbe inhabitants are capable 
of self-government, and the only way 
to settle tha insurrection and to insure 
prospeiity is to concede it to them. 
He declared that he was never in favor 
of violence toward the Filipinos, and 
remarked that after autonomy had been 
conce«led, annexation might be talked 
of. When asked whether a conflict be
tween Germany and the United State* 
over the Philippine* were possible. 
Admiral Dewey replied, according to 
the correapondent:

"It is impossible to foresee the un
foreseeable."

Fl(ht With Kebele.
Manila. Aug. 22. — One lieutenant ol 

the Twelfth infantry wa* killed and 
another was lerlouslv-wounded while 
reconnoitering last evening north of 
Angeles. The Americana encountered 
a large force of insurgent* and drove 
them trom tiler position.

Lieutenant Cole, of th* Sixth infan
try, with 80 mon. encountered 100 in
surgent* intrenched in the mountain* 
of the island of Negro* and routed 
them, after an hour and a half of se
vere fighting. The Americans had 
three men slightly hurt. Nineteen 
dead insurgent* were count*«! in tho 
trenches. Six rifle* and a quantity of 
reserve ammunition w»re captured

Th* insurgents recently out the cable 
in Laguna ile Bay, leading to Calarnba. 
on the south shore of the lake, but th* 
break has been repaired.

Spanish War Veteran Kills«!.
Chicago, Aug. 22.— James P. Young, 

a private in company I), Third infantry 
volunteers, was killed by a freight 
train at Evanston today, while on hie 
wav to Fort Sheridan to report, after a 
day’s absence. The body was strewn 
along the track for a block, and the 
only remaining vestige of tbe uniform 
which Young wore was a braes button 
found on the roadbed He was a ■em
ber of the Fifteenth Indiana regiment 
during the Spanish war,

iovernm.nl

